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Capital Construction Funding 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

What types of projects can be funded with capital construction funds? 

New construction, building acquisition, historic preservation, reconstruction which may include ADA compliance, seismic 

upgrades, sustainability, remodeling and emergency repairs. 

How much funding is available for individual projects? 

Historically, individual cultural-sector projects have received appropriations ranging from $150,000-$2,000,000.  

Who decides which projects receive capital construction funds?  

Capital construction funds are not distributed through a grant process, but instead are appropriated directly by the 

Oregon Legislature through the Ways and Means Committee. The Ways and Means Committee receives hundreds of 

requests for a limited amount of bond funding and determines whether to appropriate funds and at what level. 

The Cultural Advocacy Coalition represents the cultural sector before the Ways and Means Committee and lobbies for 

capital construction projects that have received the Coalition’s endorsement. By engaging in the process outlined below, 

cultural organizations may seek capital construction funding of their projects through the Coalition as a part of a larger 

package of multiple projects. Alternatively, cultural organizations not seeking the Coalition’s endorsement may choose 

to request project funding through the legislative process independently through their local legislators.  

Are capital construction funds distributed based on geographic region?  

No. The Cultural Advocacy Coalition encourages project participation from all regions of the state; however, capital 

construction funds are distributed at the discretion of the Oregon Legislature through the Ways and Means Committee, 

following consideration of the request, based on the merits of the project and availability of funds.  

How do I apply for capital construction funding? 

Please refer to Endorsement Guidelines for complete endorsement process. Oregon-based 501c3 cultural 
organizations are invited to send a Letter of Interest describing project and establishing eligibility and minimum 
requirements are met prior to panel review.  
 
Please include the following information: 

• Overview of organization’s leadership, mission, history and annual budget  

• Verification of legal authority to improve property; description of existing building ownership or proposed 
ownership structure; 

• Statement of need, with description of the problem  

• Statement of the solution, with detailed description of the capital project; 

• Description of how the capital project directly advances access to arts, heritage or the humanities; 

• Estimate of the project’s economic impact or description of process being undertaken to quantify economic impact 

• Estimated construction budget and timeline; campaign fundraising to date 

• Amount requested through Cultural Resources Economic Fund; 

• Other state, local or federal funding secured or requested; 
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• Subject property’s State Representative and State Senator 

• Key contact information 
 

 

To be considered for committee review projects must meet the following minimum requirements: 

• Letter must be received by Monday, July 2, 2018  

• Project clearly supports increased access to arts, heritage or the humanities 

• Project clearly meets a critical need to expand or improve facilities, which left unmet would impede the 

furtherance of mission 

• Project clearly articulates a capital need that cannot be addressed through alternative, interim or existing 

facilities 

• Project produces a quantifiable economic impact 

• Project is developed adequately to confirm it will fall within the appropriate project scope (new construction; 

historic preservation; reconstruction; building acquisition) 

• Project’s legislative request for lottery bond funding is within the appropriate range (above $250,000) 

• Project funding request is at or below 50% of estimated construction costs 

What is the timeline and process for the Coalition to make its endorsement decision? 

The Coalition will use a panel review process to select a statewide complement of organizations for Coalition 

endorsement and collaborative lobbying in the 2019 Session. Important dates are: 

• Letters of Interest due no later than Monday, July 2, 2018 

• Projects not meeting minimum criteria will be notified no later than Monday, July 16, 2018. 

• Projects meeting minimum criteria will be asked to provide additional information for Panel Review as soon as 

possible, but no later than Monday, August 13, 2018 

• Endorsed projects will be notified no later than Tuesday, September 4, 2018 

 

What additional information will be needed during the Panel Review Process? 

Organizations meeting minimum requirements will be asked to provide additional information prior to panel review.  

Additional information requested for panel review will vary based on the project. Examples of requested information 

based on project scope and impact include: 

• Schematics of proposed project 

• Detailed revenue and expense projections 

• Estimated economic impact of project 

• List of supportive legislators/elected officials 

• Letter of support from potentially adversely impacted parties; or community outreach plan 

• Business plan or sustainability plan 

• Restoration or rehabilitation plan 

 

What happens after my project is endorsed?  

The Coalition will work with endorsed organizations to help them prepare necessary information for legislative review. 

The Coalition will formally request funding on behalf of the package of endorsed projects, coordinate lobbying efforts 

among organizations and manage the sector’s request throughout the Ways and Means process.  

An endorsement by the Coalition does not guarantee approval of legislative funding. 
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How much time will I have to spend in Salem lobbying for funding?  

Lobbying requirements vary with each session, but please expect for your point of contact to be available for at least 

two in person group meetings, with follow-up calls/emails as necessary. Committee testimony by the organization’s 

leadership will be necessary on at least one, possibly two days, and legislative contact, as assigned, prior to committee 

testimony will also be expected. Legislative committee meetings are imprecise and scheduling must allow for either the 

full afternoon or morning for committee testimony. Committee meetings, which require stakeholder testimony, may be 

scheduled with as much as one week, to as little as one-hour of notice. 

When could I expect funding to be available? 

Capital construction funds have historically been funded through lottery backed bonds, which are often sold late in the 

state’s two-year budget cycle. This means the legislature may approve the project list in June or July 2019, but the funds 

may not be available to reimburse approved expenses until June 2021. General Fund allocations will be disbursed within 

the biennium the funds are appropriated. 

If my project is funded, how are the funds disbursed? 

Based on a contract entered into with the Oregon Arts Commission as the state’s fiscal agent, capital construction funds 

are most often disbursed via expense reimbursement to projects approved by the legislature. Following notification that 

state funds have been made available through the sale of lottery bonds; approved organizations receive reimbursement 

of expenses, up to appropriated amounts, through the Oregon Arts Commission, by producing paid invoices or receipts 

for eligible construction expenses.  

What other requirements should be considered before making the decision to seek the Coalition’s endorsement and 

request lottery bond funding at this time? 

• Requests must be made by the organization with legal authority to improve the subject property. 

• Property must be owned by entity making improvements with public funds for 10 years following project 

completion. 

• Projects are required to match state funds (at least 1:1).  

• Funding are typically disbursed as reimbursement for expenses, following the lottery bond sale, which will occur 

no earlier than March- June 2021. 

• Funding may not be used for furnishings, fundraising or program costs. 

• Funds must be disbursed within two years of the bond sale. 

• Projects must be completed within two years of release of funds. 

• Public funding which exceeds $750,000 triggers prevailing wage requirements for the project. 

• Projects must commit time and leadership to participate in lobbying effort in support of requested appropriation 

package. 

For specific process & application questions not addressed in this document, please contact info@oregonculture.org  
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